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Hanes. On Nashvllla volunteer Vl¥lan Peny: SIie says the OOUP ctvea ,ounc p,ofeulonals • chance to "help 
others and, on top of that, they can help themselves--4\elp their conversation slllll•, help their social sklll•." 

.:al ne.,spaper. but has received fe"' responses. Most 
r,,ople aren't willing to "'ork during lun,:h time. she 
'iays. 

But this l>pe of .,·ork is typical of the kind of volun
tcensm that appeals to the ~6.000 people who have 
latched on to the City Cares network. Over 1.000 new 
,,,tuntcers a month have been signing up to panicipatc 
1n a total of more than 600 community-service proJects 
in 16 cities. Ne" Cit> Cares groups arc being formed in 

ti,e more cities. from Seaule to Miami. 

'Maklnc Volunteer Opportunities Accessible' 

The City Cares groups cater to people looking for 
chJnces to squeeze an hour or two of volunteer work 
into their husy schedules. v.heihcr 1ha1 means skipping 
lunch w11h co-workers once a month. rising extra early 
un a v.ecl.cnd morning. or heading to a shelter instead 
of a movie one evening after work. 

"We're trying to sell commitment in the context of 
fte,ibility." says Alan K. Chambers. executive director 
of City Cares of America. ··we arc making volunteer 
,,pponunitics accessible ... Mr. Chambers is a former 
director of leadership and project development at the 
Children's Defense Fund. 

City Cares aims its recruitment cfTons at young pro
fessionals. oftentimes rising business executives. be
tween the ages of 25 to 45. Eighty-five per cent of the 
network's volunteers arc white and 60 per cent are 
v.omen. Under the leadership of their national organi
zation. the groups are working to auract more members 
uf minority groups and more men. 

The groups arc often known as bastions of singles 
v. ho arc both nice and hip. and no one disputes that 1his 
" one of their principal draws. 

"The 1-ar ,cene JU't get, reall~ old." ,an Suzanne 

Foundation in :-<cw York. She is staning a nonhern 
New krsey Cares group with the foundation's c~xcc
utivc director. who is !6. "You have gyms and things 
like that. .. she notes. "but this way at least you get to 
really know people ... 

Many of the groups· members tried volunteering in 
the past but were turned off when a charity placed too 
many demands on their time or by a feeling that their 
contributions weren't meaningful enough. What they 
get from City Cares is a relauvely hassle-free means of 
becoming involved in the community. and proJects spe
cifically designed to give them the feeling that they arc 
making a difference. 

While there arc some, ariations from city to city, the 
groups-all technically independent of City Cares of 
America and all operating under different names--gen
crally follow a few standard practices. Among other 
things. they: 
► Require only a shon, single-evening orientation on 

the Cares mission and procedures before prospective 
volunteers can participate in their first project. 
► Mail volunteers a monthly calendar of local com

munity-service opponuni1ies, usually group projects, 
thal typically take place before or after work and on 
weekends. The calendar lists the name of the leader for 
each project and his or her phone number. Volun1ecrs 
arc told 10 get in touch with the leader before showing 
up. 
► Allow volunteers to get involved in as much or as 

liulc as they like. 
► Provide volunteers with a wide variety of programs 

10 choose from. including recreational projects wuh 
low-income children, housing renovations for the poor, 
,oup kitchens. food banks. and park-cleanup cfTons. 
► Jn,ure tha1 v,,l11nteers are direct!, mvolv~d v.ilh 
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House and Senate Pass 
Scaled-Back Version 
of Ointon Service Bill 

By KRISTIN A. GOSS 

A 
SCALED-BACK VERSION of President Clin
ton's community-service plan has passed 
both houses of Congress. but young recruits 
area 't expected to get down to work until 

almost a year from now. 
The program. which Mr. Clinton has touted as a do

mestic Peace Corps that would help tens of thousands 
of young people pay for college, would pr(?vide educa
tion or job-training benefits 10 people who provide one 
or two years of work tackling social problems. They 
would be recrui1ed by local and national youth corps. 
colleges. and other non-profits. which would receive 
federal money toward the panicipants' living expenses. 

The bill passed by a broad margin in the House. 
where Democrats far outnumber Republicans. but by a 
much slimmer majority in the Senate. 

The House of Representatives· vote was 275 to 152. 
Twenty-six Republicans voted for the plan; five Demo
crats were against it. 

In the Senate. Democrats had 10 incorporate a series 
of last-minute changes in order to gain enough Republi
can votes to end debate on the bill. Democrats angrily 
charged that the Republicans were engaged in a pciliti
cally motivated filibuster; the Republicans denied that. 
saying they merely were engaged in "ncgotia1ions" 
stemming from concerns over the program's cost and 
viability. 

The Senate vote. casl lasl week. was 58 to 41. Seven 
Republicans backed lhe bill. and four Democrats voted 
against it. 

Eli J. Segal. Assistant to the President and director of 
1he White House Office of National Service. said 1ha1 
the White House's real challenge lies ahead: imple
menting a big new program af1er what he called .. ,...,o 
decades of cynicism about government's ability to de
liver ... 

He said that the President saw national service as 
·'the mechanism. to some extent" to funher his other 
domestic priorities. including improving health .:are. 
reducing welfare dependency. and combauing crime. 

President Clinton called service "the American v.a> 
to change Amcnca." 

A bipanisan committee of House and Senate dele• 
gates met last week to begin resolving more than two 
dozen discrepancies between the 1wo bills. 

Key Issues for Charities 

On key provisions of interest to non-profits. neither 
chamber made dramatic changes from the Prcsiden1·s 
legislative proposal. 

Non-profits lhat enlist service participants s1ill would 
be required to pay 15 per cent of their minimum-wage 
stipend. with the government picking up the rest. (The 
stipend would total about $7,400 a year.) Health-care 
benefits would be split according to the same formula. 

Most of 1he amendments that would affec1 non-prof
its were contained only in the Senate version of the bill. 
Among them: 
► Prohibiting panicipation of organizations that 

spend more than 20 per cent of their annual budget. or 
whose primary purpose is. to influence public policy. 
That change came in response 10 arguments by Republi
can Sen. Phil Gramm of Te<as th.ii the •'" anmt'ni 
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,huolJ ooc be pa) ing young people 
10 lobby The House bul descnbes 
.:a1c1one1 of cliJ1blc rrograms. all 
o( which arc servicc-oncn1ed, but 
11 "'°"Id no1 expliclll) bar h>bby1ng 
orp,uut,oos. 
► Allo"',nl noo-profilS 10 spend 

no more 1han 15 per cent of 1he1r 
na1ion3.l,service funds ,n 1he first 
> car on adm,n,stnuve cos1s. Thai 
"-ould drop to no more 1han 10 per 
cent in la1er yean. 
► Limiuna the pcrccn131e of 

UudenlS per uni-crsoty who can 
pa.ruc1patc. Even some, of 1he serv
ice bill's supponen had worried 
1ha1 if sludeolS had more federal 
money to pay for college. educa-
11onaJ ins1i1ulions would find ii CU· 

~r to raJSC cu1tioa. 
► Protectina non-prol\1s from 

having to insure national-service 
part,cipanls against la"' suits aris
ing from 1he1r wonc Any claims 
against the panicipants "'ould be 
co\Crcd by 1hc federal govern• 
mcnt. The House boll v.oold re• 
quire stales to pass law, insuring 
•oluntcen "'ho adminis1cr the 
~r, ice proa;ram. bul not the panic-
1pc:anu lhtmu:lves. 
► Requ,rina 1he Corporauon for 

!'lational and Community Service. 
lhe entity 1hat would be created lo 
administer 1hc provam, 10 se1 
a:ranr•nu.Jun1 prior,u~s "",thin the 
four broad p,oanm areas ou1lined 
b) the President: the environmcn1, 
education. public <afcty. and hu- , 
man needs. The Administration's 
boll proposed "mpl) that the cor
pora1,on be allo,.·cJ 10 do so. 
► Authonzin& a proanm specif• 

,caJly f0< Nral community service. 
► Ordcrios the corporalioo to 

evaluate whether the service pro
vam wu providina opponunitica 
to poor people and whether an edu• 
ca1ioo or jol>-1ninin1 benefit was 
ncce1sary to rc~:-.;it par11cipan1S. 
These pro,isions came in response 
10 R,publican concerns. 

Clinton So<IC,,t S7 .4-Bllllon 

In bo1h chambers, lh< amount 
lhat lh< Pr,sid<nt original!) hoped 
10 spend oo na1ionaJ-servic• v.·ont• 
crs wu <roded. 

In 1hcir compromise ,.,1h R•· 
put>licans. Dcmc,cra1ic Scnalors 
:,gr«d 10 authoriz• S\.5-b,lhon in 
,p,ndina on lh< program 0V<r 
1hrce years. sta.nina ,.-i1h S)OO-mil
hon in fiscal 1994. 

Prcsid<nt Clinton had hoped for 
S7 .'--billion over four ycan. but in 
hi, l<&islativc proposal h• had only 
ask•d f0< S)94-rrullion in 1994 arid 
unsp<cofi•d sums in the following 
years. (TI>c House stuck "''ilh tbc 
President"s proposal.) 

If the Senate version is adopted. 
th< reduction in spcriding for 1994 
would mean a commcnsurat< d•· 
cr<aS< in th< number of pa.nici• 
panls. Presod<nl Oin1on had hoped 
ror 2$,000, but the Scnat• has pro
vided (or 20.000. Cong,,ssionaJ 
11dcs n01ed. hown<r. 1ha1 that 
,umber 1s only a rou&h ,stimat<. 

The bill that will be sent for the 
Presid,n1·s siinature determines 
:he mllimum amount that Coo• 
ire1s may sp<nd on the proa,-am: 
1no1hcr bill w,11 be nc<ded 10 del<r· 
11,ne how much the gov,mm<nt 
• ill actually dis1ribul< for service 
... ort. Mr. Scaal said that the Whil< 
Hoose hoped 1ha1 panicipants 

would be able 10 ,tan 1hcor commu• 
n,ty ser,•ice ,n June or 1994. 

Both 1h• S<nal< and 1he House. 
bowing 10 conc.ms from v<1<rans 
!ll'Clup,. reduc,d lh• cduca11on 
vou,her I hat panic,r-inu woo Id r<· 
cc1v• 10 ~.725 a )car. Thal" equal 
10 90 p<r ccnl of" hat members of 
th< military r<c<1•< ,n cduca11on 
vouchers under th< Mon111omcry 
GI Bill. Pr,sod<nt Clinton had 
asked 1ha1 nalionaJ-servk• panici• 
panu rc,c,vc s~.000. 

The la,.makcrs v.ho secur<d 1hc 
rcduc1,on-R<p. Bob Stump arid 
S,n. John McCain. bolh R<pobLi• 
cans from Arizona-had areu•d 
1hat ,nlist<d men arid wom<n talt< 
bigg<r risks arid sulf<r more lwd· 

ships 1han domc,1oc-scrvocc ,. ork
crs 11.ould. and 1h<rcfore should be 
r<warded "-llh more acn,rous b<n• 
cli1s. 

Ralty1nC for Suppofl 

TIIC accommoda1ions came a.s 
di .. crecm<nls threatened 10 post• 
pone Sena!< considcr.11,on of the 
bill. With rcpons of a Republican 
lihbus1<r corculatong, non-profit 
supponers o(lh< bill hastoly asscm• 
bl<d hundreds of young people (or 

• .. press rally .. ,n a jam-pack•d 
Scnat< confcrenc• room. 

UST)'ina signs that r<ad .. Baby 
Busters A1ains1 a Filit>us1,r·· arid 
'"Yes National Scrvic<. Gove Us a 
Cha,,ce." the young pcopl• said 

Lapsed donors respond~m 
thrU telemarketing prot:t---· 

r,,f:A:S/4. 

Th• profession.Usm ol uN· 
lnfoOS1on·s non-profit co111,:1.i 

t,ctn ormonw• 
c21on hU n ih<tr phun< >&"" Uld ,pn , • 
c>lls "' our 11unon. V'luon pr<>lf"'I • • 

n,, i,psed ~,ourt• of OC" 
has t,ctn • m•iOf d tht curttnl 
t1onon !or us in U .. ·b>I ramis-~'. 
,Jonor p"'I roduong lh• und 
can 151! p ~l()USh tud 
o( nrt \ncomr ,."' P · 

b ped (or s,r, ,o ,nake up • 
on!~.';. u• so 111>n\ ,.,ms ne<,.; Th~~•• (or your 

. sslul .,1,mu~tung p~ •U don< 
sue« I ind (or • .,.. ~. 
atttf\UOO \0 !KW 

Dr 10\ 11,K<own 
PrtSl<lfnl 

1hcy had rounded up 20.000 pcopl• 
"'ho had senl po.acards 10 Con
gress ur11ne passaic of the Pre1i
dent"s boll . 

Flanked by ConaressiooaJ back
ers. 1ncludin1 Sen Hams Wof
ford. Dcmocral of P,nnsylvania. 
•nd R<p. Chmloph<r Shays, R•· 
publican o( Conncc1icu1. Nicole 
Thoma.s, a member of the O.C. 
Scrv1e< Corps. told the crowd: 
--wear< not• losl eencralion ... 

Andrew Shue. who stars in the 
l<lcvis,on series "Melrose Plac•:· 
llc:w to Wa.srungloo 10 t<II law
nuk,rs: ··w. a.sk lhal political 
pmcs nol d,suoy our chanc• to 
play oor pa,1. ·• 

Not at the rally. bu1 a bia sup-

pon<r of th< boll. v.as Ehz.ah<lh H 
Dole. pre.,den1 of 1he ,_,.mencan 
R•d Cros,. H•r husband. Kan,as 
R,publican Bob Doi,. the Scnale 
Minority uad,r, ..,., hcadina ,he 
efTon 10 win concessions from the 
Y.'hi1< House by stall,ne • •otc on 
th< bill. 

'"W< understand 1ha1 commun,
ty service ,s n<1ther • panacea (or 
111< na11on's problems nor a sub\11· 
1u1• for 1radi1ional volun1ccnsm:· 
Mrs. Doi< "-TOI< 10 Sen Ed,. ard 
M. K<nncdy. Dcmc,cra1 of Ma, ... 
chusetts. who sh<ph<rd<d lhc bill 
lhrouah the Scnal<. '"How,v,r, 
your bill will <nlarg• the means by 
which lridividuals can make a d1(
(er<nc< in lhcor commuruty. ·• 


